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Irs. pankhurst sees
PROBLEM IN WAR BABY )

English Suffrage Leader Taking
li' rnra nf Vnuv Little OnesVrl' v

in London Home

Mrs. nmmellne Pankhurst,. Kngllsh stlf- -
irijt has a new role me protection or

Da war baby.

Eshe has adopted four little ones, she
u tiav. and Intends to brine up the

ffiirtn Just ns though they were her

RlVe have a problem on our hands In
'fcrUnd," she Bald, with a motherly smile.
Oriilch must be solved. It Is the problem
fjf the war baby. I have four of them,
W jl'lg 'n m? homo now In London.
liter r In charge of trained nurses, you
L." (he added, ns she took the pictures

iiM"war babies from her pocketbook.
felfany of the women are unable to caro
(for the (Tables after they arrive." she
Lit "The Woman's Koclat and Political
, Colon has taken upon Itself the work of
arinj: for theso war babies. We women,

htho, before the war, were working for
tihi enfranchisement of women, now are
forking for tho good of the human race
jln snottier way Cnro rf tho war hnblca
feomes In under this head "
iffltrs. rankhurst is In Philadelphia In

Jtotitiectlon with the campaign which she
fijj It Cheddo Mlyntovlch, former Serbian

Minister to the Court of St. .Tnmos. arc
waging in una uuuiiiij w wuirtm iiiwiiiniii

Id for the seroians.

BO GIRL STRIKERS

ARRESTED IN CAMDEN '
I

Cigar Factory Pickets Accused ,

Nonunion
, Worker

.Tiro girls wore arrested, nccused ot at- -
Ucklne. a workpr at tho factory of Sclden- -
Itrg & Co., cigar manufacturers, Oth and
Mechanic tr"cl. Camden, today. There

lias been a strike among tho 900 girl
',nWl ttlfifn r,,, tl.f, Inel' ,(.'n ...itnTm
Beatrice Sweenev. the notice nav. tnld

Ithem.-ih- nag going Into the factory when
iMtanlo JIwacKo and Oil lo Zlcnvlvlch, 18- -

jear-oi- u picKcts strucK her and chased
hlr awfiv. Thev wcrn IipM im,!,, nn

pall fir court. The defendants live at 110
Ww street.

f Ttt estimates made Ijy the fnctory of--
.r ...v ' nu vr liiu (IIUJIUIIIUII

lit the 900 workers on strike varied great-Jl- y.

Mrs. nile'n Brown, president of the
ynlon organization which was perfected
Jit a meeting last night at lotli street and

KalShn atenue. said sho had enrolled 4'JC
fiirls, so that at least that number were
Un strike, beside 17B who hnil nnr ot
Carolled. Tho other union 'olllccrs elected

are Wllhciinina Bnul, vice president:
Sttila TiotowsKi. secretary; Josephine
nicnitowic::, correspond I nu secretary,
and Anna smith, treabui er.
B The buncluuakeis and rollers are the
enes on strike and It Is said tho strlp-pe- ri

and cutters have not none out. but
tat the norlc of the Tormer Is essential

W the making of clgais. There are In
wmai times 100.001) cigars made dally
M the factory.

tfOXGOIiEUM COMPANY WILL
ERECT FIVE .NEW MUlLDlXtiS

iWus Hook Firm Will Inr-reas-

Capacity of Plant
Five n(1,HHnt fnn, i. ..tt.ii ...inV ...,mi irtviuij iiuuuuiKn willW ereeterl f tnH..n i,..i. i... ,...

ill'r '!'erc- - Tho new buildings are to
I?i JUO.OOO, and tho sti uetures are be-I- f

welcomed as a boon tu Marcus Hook.
'hV t, "Soleuni Company was formerly
'ftlir , . Il00fl"K and Manufacturing

The Congoleuin Company has been ope- -

iuu iur iiiruxniiaieiyfer. ears. The new structures will glva
Mr or '"" r ,0 aimnte

rS!1" .!? lll Increase tlie canacltv of the
L "5 11el " I,1,lf a d0Ze
H Duildlngs wero completed only last
tfmM

n"U ,lle announcement thnt the
Ikmi..' "' larry on- - sun iurtnerfflMing operations is Interacted liv tlia

inu of Marcus took as an Indication
:H mat nlann liao Y....i n.. ...i.i. u.Un.':. ". V."" ,uu,,u '""g-e,c-

,u ot ,no company

PUND PENNINGTON BUIUED

auier of Miirtlooni, n p c n"H,UV.Vi JO U kJIIIUli
Group at Grave

Edia Pa,, Keb, 24. The body ofguana S. Pennington, one of the two
?'r'r executed for tho killing of S.
'" Plllkerton In lliln was

Slii 'Vi,'"1' ,roiT' tl10 luovpuo ol W. C.
ES? ,i "'ornliifr und burled In the
S'fUiKneld Friends Bui-vine-- nrnund. .
MtTflt

noumiht2ly wai met at tl,e burying
Mnin i" ?BVera men. among whom was

0na fatller' of Philadelphia. The
Uy.i , " iii.u ihw Kruve wiwiouv

ktiZ l1LTrl'cf: l V ta"e i ' !

I. -- wvm hi inu viae 01 uie grave
Hence and any emotion he may have
fn3 COIlcealprl rpltalie ... iiio Kreuicai cA.pov

lRa,rf,,vcd in ,hB burial ot the body.
Kgr' ';(cn from the morgue at day- -
febiL u e4cry effort made to keep
jjiJlie curious.

pow-jtow- n

Club Aslis Charter
W r.:l" Philadelphia Social and Lit- -

?" Illtts No. I for charter. Itrvrtn. in 11, r.i,i .,.- - . ...
4le Olcaillzntlnn ate ,!,.

U,P Ulllt Iltttl fctllnwul.lit itmniit.
jiibus and to maintain a meeting-

oil of liteiarv urul educutlonal
w lia membera " The directors
for tlm 1fa .,.... r..M,Bu nu.

B 11
Uakfo-'- a street; Hugh Murphy.

(,.. Mreci: joiupn tnuKuire.
I Uerrttt street. Jamea 2131

' let . J.;,m Donovan. 231S Wilder

'ATCH YOUR STEP"
4r . . . .. ..

.

""WHIP" '" 'SW imrivi "t'",,JKRfWn "WfeBsnWSr- fjryyy3-- -i jh"
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Montgomery county l

ROAD BUILDERS MEET

State Highway Oflicial Tells
Supervisors Conditions

Have Improved

NOIUHSTOWN. Pa , Feb. 24. The su-
pervisors of Montgomery County weie told
by .Toseph AV. Hunter, ot .Icnklntown, a
represcntntUo ot tile State Highway

that the dirt roads throughout
the county weie much better this year
than last. This, he learned, not from re-
ports, but from riding over the roads. He
also explained tho various acts of As-
sembly recently passed nltectlng the
smaller townships.

The opening address at the 10th annual
meeting of the Montgomery County As-
sociation, In the courthouse today, was
made by Auron S. Swartz. Jr., a son of
Judge Swartz. He dwelt largely upon the
compensation net. While he was talking,
Thomas Evans, a supervisor of
township, told him he had been Informed
that It would cost the supervisors $8 for
men employed by the township only two
hours a year. He thought rather than
pay that premium tho township should
assume tho liability, as there had been
only two persons hurt In the employ ot
the township In years. Mr Kvans was
advised lo look further Into the Insurance
rate,

George Sullivan, piesldent of the Board
of Commisioners ot Montgomery County
nnd a commissioner for years In Lower
Merlon township, declared that tho "mac-
adamized roads were a thing of the past."
lie said the life ot a macadinlzed rond In
Lower Merlon was from seven to nine
months. "We used to macadamlzo a road
one year and remacadamize It tho next,"
said Mr. Sullivan, "until we determined to
tuko the bull by the horns nnd build
prepared roads."

Mr. Sullivan told the supervisors of a
rebuke the Lower Morion township com-
missioners received for not fllugup u
road In an Isolated section where a I'hlla- -
dclphlnn had purchased a "flue country
place," within three-quarte- ot a mile of
a good road, lip said the taxes on this
property were ?5! a year, and to do what
the owner wanted done would cost $5700.

COUNCIL.MEN AND MAYOR

DISCUSS LIGHTING CHANGES

Will Act Favorably on Germantown
Avenue Improvements

Alembors of Councils from waids in
the northeast section of tho city today
discussed with Mayor Smith nnd Chief
MoXaushlln of the Electrical Bureau a re-

arrangement of the electric lights on
avenue.

The lights from Girard avenue ty Butler
stieet on Germantown avenue vary as to
power and mako and are located on up-

right poles, a style which residents claim
does not throw the light on tho street.

Select Councllmen ISdward Buchholz, of
the 19th Waul; Hdwaid Haws, of the
37th Ward, and Geoige I). Co, of the 13d
Ward, urged tho adoption of a standard
system of lights, to include the uso of arm-pob- ts

and dispensing with tho overhead
wires. They also ask that the lights be
placed 123 feet apait.

Chief McLaughlin told the Mayor and
Councllmen that he was at work on a
plan for the Improvements. An oidliiauco
Vlll he Introduced In Councils authorizing
tho bureau chief to make the necessary
changes.

NATIONAL GUARD NEWS

Discharge of Captain John F. Bacon
Among Governor's Announcements

IIAliniSBUrUJ. Feb. 21. Governor
Brumbaugh today announced, tlmiugh tho
Adjutant General's Department, that Cup-tai- n

John K. Bacon, of Company C, 1st
Infantry, had been discharged. Chalney
A. Shue. second lieutenant of Company A,
Sth Infantry, had been refused commis-
sion becaube ho hud failed to qualify.

Ite.slgiiatlons of the following oftlcera
were received nnd accepted: Captain C.
D. 1'herly. Company D. 1st Infantry ; First
Lieutenant II. J. Ktelnbrim, Company K
Ith luf.uitry; Second Lieutenant Kugene
I. Moench, Company !'. 2d Infantry; Ma-
jor I). V. A. Wheelock, Warren, retired
with the rank of lieutenant colonel. A
commission was Issued to Second Men-tena- nt

B. T. Brooks, Company V. IStli
Infantry.

Will Explain Highway Needs
The mistakes In laying out Pennsyl-

vania's elaborate highway system mid the
methods of caring far various types of
roads will be described by William I)
Uhler, chief engineer of the State Hlgn-wa-

Department, and former principal
assistant engineer of the cltyH liureuu of
Highways. In an Illustrated lecture nt the
Franklin Institute tonight at 8 o'clock,
Revenues sufficient to care for the roads
properly must be provided before perma-
nent construction can be undertaken, It
will be pointed out lu the address, which
is entitled, "Highway Problems of the
State of Pennsylvania."

Don't tend the kiddie out
at the last minute for the
forgotten candy for the
Bridge crowd. Phono u.
Sending a kid for candy
for (ome one eUo i
Cruelty to Children 1

jmIAS
XKCANDYSH0P
SIX FEET BELOW BROAD Sf
IN THE

fcROAQ ABOVE CH9TIUf
QrEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

WITMER URGES CARE

OF FEEBLE-MINDE-D IN

STATE INSTITUTIONS

U. of P. Expert Says Common-
wealth Should Provide Nec-

essary Means of Relief
and Prevention

'

MANY SIGN PETITION

Today's Events at Exhibit
for the Fccblc-Mindc- d

Place Widcncr Uuilillng, Chest-
nut nnd Juniper streets.

Exhibit under the auspices of
the Public Charities Association.
Admission free. "

No children under 18 admitted.
t p. m. Tail: lv Dr. Alexander

Johnson, field secretary of the Na-
tional Commission for the Pro-
vision of the Feeble-minde- d.

Exhibit continues until Mnrch 8.
TOMORROW'S PROGRAM

1U m. Address, Mrs. Martha P.
Falconer, superintendent of Sleigh-to- n

Home for Girls.
l.to 3 p. m. Stcreopticon lec-

ture's,
.1:30 p. m "The Woman Un-

aware," play, given by courtesy of
the Stage Society, under" the di-

rection of Henry L, Fox. Play
founded on n ease in court.

1 p. m. Address by Dr. Walter
S. Cornell, Director of Medical In-

spection of the Department of Pub-
lic Health. Address by Dr. John
K. Mitchell.

Legislation to compel the State to care
for all children found 'to he feeble-minded- ,

Instead of a law to force parents to
place their children In Institutions, was
advocated today at the exhibit on

by Dr. I.lghtncr Wltnicr. ex-
pert from tho psychological clinic of tho
University of Pennsylvania. In the Wide-ner- .

Building, Chestnut and Juniper
streets.

"Wo find In our work," said Doctor
Wltnicr, "that there are comparatively
few patents who would light against giv-
ing up their children. They nro anxious
to hnvo them as hnppy as they can pos-
sibly be. Then, too, we And that often the
parents are sacrificing the normal chil-
dren In their fruitless effort to care for
tho feeble-minde- children.

"That Is why I do not advocate a law
compelling the parents to put the feeble-
minded children In institutions. On the
contrary, I think that tho Commonwealth
ought to be compelled to provide for cases,
when tho parents ask that care be given
and doctors decla.ro that the children are
In need of Institutional care."

Doctor Wltmcr showed slides of chil-
dren who have been nt the clinic at tho
University of Pennsylvania and told
briefly of their histories.

One case which especially showed the
ecpnomlc value of caring for the feeble-
minded In Institutions was that of a girl
who hns been tho charge of 18 different
chailtabte organizations for years, not to
mention the care given her by numerous
private Individuals.

If that girl had been enred for la an
Institution for feeble-minde- d It would have
rost a maximum of $200 u year. As it
Is. she In now 17. Just the dangerous uge,
and no one knows how much has been
spent or how much will be spent on her.
Sho Is still nt large.

'Actual count of tho number attending
tho exhibit Is being kept. During two
nnd a quarter hours today 1100 people
saw tho exhibit.

The first lap ot the IJiOO.OOO signature
petition started at tho exhibit on feeble- -
mlndedness has been made. It contains
several thousand signatures as the result
of the activities of the women nf tho
exhibit yesterday and today.

Women handling the petition are hav--
Ing trouble kecidug tho crowds In line us
the men and women wait to sign the
paper, which will go throughout the State,
backed by the Public Chniltles Associa-
tion. It will then be sent to the Legisla-
ture with tho lpquest that money bo ap- -
proprlated so that the village for feeble- -
minded women of child-bearin- g :ig, may
bo used. The 1913 l.eglblaturo made an
appioprintlon for tho village, which Is
partly built. The 1015 Legislautie' did
not make nn nppiopilatlnn for the main-
tenance of tile village.

Several thousand persons attended tin- -

exhibit yesteiday.
One ot the most potent factors for edu-

cational effect In the exhibit is the play,
"The Woman I'nawaie," which Is being
presented each afternoon at ;i::tn o'clock
In the lecture room ut the rear of the ex-

hibit hall.
This play deals with a feeble-minde-

girl, who murdered her own baby, and '

then constructed u doll to take Ita place
It ceuties about a case In one of tlir
local courts, and was written In play form
by Fullertou 1.. Waldo. Mis. Clmrlej II.
Franler told Mr. Waldo nbout the case

The characters for the llrst performance-wore- :

Judge Johnson, of the Juvemlu
Court. Kdwaid IS. Latimer; Maiy Mur- -

dock, a feeble-minde- d girl, Miss Madeline
Hurlnck; Ira Simmons, a boy,
"Teddy" Noiton; Mrs. Simmons. Ira's
mother, Miss Florenco Bersteln ; Dr. Alice
Porter. MiV W. P. Du Uolke; Mrs. Slldell.
probation ofTU-er- , Mrs. M. D. Griffith, and
Patrolman James Donaghy, Henry L. Fox

Mr. Fox directs the play, which Is
given through the courtesy of the Staue
Society.

Better Ambulances for Rlockiev
Director Kruseu. of the Department of

Health and Charities, will purchase an
automobile chassis to be used In the
ambulance service of the Philadelphia
General Hospital, which has been badly
crippled because' cars have been out of
repair and antiquated. The new chassH
will cost $1895. Duo of the ambulance
bodies will be placed on new running
gear, and will be put back Into service
Two other cars are undergoing repaliri
and when thefao are complete the ambu-
lance service to Block ley will be Improved, I

' 'Will

WEDDED 50 YEARS
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hutchinson
last night celebrated their golden
wedding nt their home, 04

North Hancock street.

WEDDED HALF A CENTURY

Guests nt Hutchinson Celebration
"Fat nnd Prosperous"

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Hutchinson. "B and
f.f. years old, respectively, are happy today
over the success of their golden wedding
anniversary celebration last night at tho
home of their sou, lllchnrd Hutchinson.
1200 N'orth Hancock street They didn't
have to go far to get there, for nil ot their
married llfo they have lived next door,
1201. They have lived longer III North
Hancock street than nny one else.

As Mrs. Hutchinson put It today, there
wero 100 guests at the celebration, all
"fat, happy and prosperous."

Tho happiest Incident of the night was
the waltz In which the cel-
ebrating couple joined.

Mr. Hutchinson Is retired. Ho was
In the molding business for many years.
Ills son Is a hardwaro merchant. Mr.
Hutchinson, the elder, hns never been In
politics and has never been a member of
a lodge. Ho and his wife are young In
everything but years. They ascribe their
good health to having kept themselves
busily employed and to careful eating.

GERARD MAY TAKE

STUMP FOR WILSON

Ambassador Plans to Return to
U. S. Will Urge

Higher Tariff

By CARL W. ACKERMAN
nr.itLi?:. Kcb. 24.

Ambassador Guard, it was strongly
hinted today, may make n speaking tour
of America In support of President Wil-
son's candidacy for If the

mako tho AVIlson submarining
policies their chief target ot attack.

Gerard plans to visit the United States
before tho Democratic National Convon- -
,, , Jlme lr ,,c ul!) tho PrcsWcllt
mi(lcl. lleavy nro by crl,lc!, ()f , ,lcailnBS
., 1,1, cvrnmnv. i, ,nV toko tho stumti
to explain a feu things about the sub-
marine contioversles that the American
people know little about.

The Ambassador Is convalescing from
the injuries ho suffered eaily this week
while skiing near Munich. Persons closo
to him said today that In nddltou to con-
sidering cainpalgulng for Wilson. Gerard
expects to urge tho necessity of a strong
tarilf plunk at tho Democratic convention
In St. Louis. Ambassador Gerard, It Is

is couvhiced that Is pre-
paring lo Hood America with cheap prod-
ucts at tho end of the war, to tho detri-
ment of American Industries It Is

he will urge tho Democratic
platform makers to advocate a tariff wall
at least high enough to shut out this
kind of competition. He favors, also, a
tariff commission.
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WW never use drop In the ex-
amination of the eye torglasses. Therefore you cannot

obtain nti) thine hut your hones
refraction. Bo limiesi with joinoyes, especially vvliun they aro In
distress, as tlioy aro priceless In
value. Tho best scrvico monev
an bnv Is obtaluablo hoio at the

most reasonable cost In the city
're$criptionM Accurately Filled

Broken Lcnaet Duplicate-- !

AT HALF PRICE,
Eyes Examined Free

T.HAS. MILGROM &.RRlb.
29 S. 8th St. 32 N. 13th St.

EitablUhed 1003

kisi K t&li fS&Mm m dHI lfill ffl im. i f! (Mclirvr
lilSJKiSiSJak9J91lk S i

bbbbbbvIH miWi URvA VS kB Ha7 (Sv fSK ii'J!!'SiRK?OTS?a3l

H For those who would get as near as pos- - H 19 sible to the highest grade in quality, but at Hiyj a' very moderate price, we commend the IB
H Sterling, a piano constantly improving and H e

e jm aiways worm more man we asK tor it. HM IH Pianos, $275 to $450 ; player-piano- s, $450 to $800. H
irjjp B Come and hear the of music on (9 1

QjH the Edison Diatnond-Dis- c Phonograph. HaWl

RESUME SOFT COAL

CONFERENCE TODAY

Operators alul Union Miners'
Will Try to Come to an

Agreement in N. Y.

, XUW YOtMC. I'cli. 21. Operators nnd
oiganlzed mlncis ot the central competl-- I
live fields, compilslng tho soft coal re
Rloiis of western Pennsylvania, Ohio, In-

diana nnd ' Illinois, met hero today to
make nnolher attempt to leach an agree-
ment on n. new wage scale to take tho
place of the contracts that explto In those
States Mnrch 31. The miners nnd oper-nlo-

wero recently In session In Mobile.
Ala., lor about ten days, and did not

: leach an agreement on any one of tho II
demands formulated by tho Indianapolis
convention of the miners

When the Joint confeience recessed nt
Mobile tho mine vvorkeis nnd operators
were deadlocked over the mlne.iun propo
sltlon, the most serious opposition coining I

from the western Pennsylvania employers.
The Ohio miners are now working under
tbo mliie-ru- n system with certain modi-
fications In Indiana there Is a double
stnndaid. while in Illinois the men have
the mine-ru- n basis. Western Pennsyl-
vania operators me opposed to mine uiu,
they sny, because It places them nt a dis-
advantage with oVnipctltors In unorgan-
ized fields.

Belief was expressed that If the con-
ferees could conic t an agreement on
the mine run proposition, the other dif-
ferences could bo adjusted, although the
possible wage Increase might not be us
largo as that asked

irKJiontACY Tin: salvation
OF t'll ILI, SA VS PROFESSOR

Delegate Tells of
South American Progress

"On democracy depends the true de-
velopment of Chill," said Dr Jose Maria
Galvcz, piofcsson in the Unlveisitv ot
Chill and ilplegiito from that country to
the n Congress recently held
lu Washington. In a talk to the students
nf the University or Pennsylvania lu Lo-
gan Hall tndny. "And the tendency Is to
Introduce democracy Into our present cen-
tralized government." lie ndded.

"A strong middle class Is being devel-
oped and on this Imiigs the fate of tho
democracy. We have not entirely got
away from the ollgaichy of a halt cen-
tury ago when the Government wns con-
trolled by a few Spanish families who
ran the country for their own Interests.
Then came tho war with Peru In '79,
bringing great wealth to the country tor
which tlioobllgarchy was not prepared. As
a consequence there has been a tendency
for tho ruling class to go to Paris anil
wasto their time on luxuries such ns tho
two-ste- and what you call tho 'bright
lights.'

"We are undertaking a change, quietly
and without tho civil wars that arc so
popular around iw.

"Our country was formed, you know,
when a band of tough Spaniards rode on
horseback nil tho way down from Pan-
ama and married the Indians of Chill.
Hut wo arc proud of this Intermixture.
Our raco Is not distinctively Kuropeuii
or Indian, hut It has many features of
both. The trouble has always been In
our country that thero has been a large
proportion of Illiterates. It is from this
mass that we are developing our middle
class by means of our educational sys-
tem. Our high schools nrc doing more
than nny other medium to for m amiddle
class. The old oligarchical tendencies
find their chief support In tho private
schools under priests and church support "

Doctor Gnlvez concluded by saying that
ho believed the twentieth century was the
beginning of n new era In tbo South
American countries Just as the nineteenth
had been In'js'orth America. ,

Rings

on a DINER is more
than mere dining service.

means

COMFORT
COURTESY
CONVENIENCE

' CLEANLINESS
and a time saving pleasure that
conveys an air of banqueting
while traveling on a road of

service and scenic
splendor. '

& Reading Railway

EVERY IIOUU ON THE HOUR
NEW YORK

ALLENT0WN FAMILY

TRAPPED BY "FENCE"

IN THEFTS OF SILK

Detective Poses as Buyer of
Stolen Goods and Recovers

the Quakertown Mill's
Property

CONFESSION BY FATHER

ALLBNTOWN. Pa . Feb 21. Warren
lllxwin, n silk twister, his wife nnd three
children weie arrested Into last night
on n chnige of having stolen $2000 worth
of silk from the Quakertown Silk Mill
last Friday night. The silk was recovered.

Detectives Weiss and Stnnebnck, hear-
ing stolen silk had been offered for snlo
hole, learned from the mlllowners that
H'xson wns the only Allentown man who
ever worked there

Fhun a detective agency In New York,
Detec Ive Irwin M. Feurllcht came here
to Impersonate a buyer. IIIxsou confided
to him that he nnd his partner had se-

creted the stolen silk, B000 yards of rib-

bon cut from tho looms, on a farm four
miles from hero. The pnrttier could not
he found to accompany them to the farm,
nnd when Feurllcht nnd Hixson arrived
In n tnxl. the two local detectives, having
already dug up the silk," put handcuffs on
both visitors. He still thinks Feurllcht, "a
fence" nnd not his trapper. He confessed
the robbery, but ictuses lo dlvulgo his
partner's name, saying "there Is nliendy
trouble enough."

JJKOP FIGHT ON FLETCHEK

His Conlirmntion ns Ambassador to
Mexico Expected

WASHINGTON", Feb. 2 1. Opposition to
Henry P. Fletcher ns Ambnssador to
Mexico has dwindled to such a compara-
tively few Republicans that Administra-
tion lenders In tho Scnato wero confident
today of his confirmation within a" few
days.

The Democrats who threatened rovolt
because Mr. Fletcher Is a Republican have
been quieted and many Republican Sena-
tors, seeing tho futility of a fight, havo
abandoned their opposition.

Want Block for Playground'
A movement to Induco Councils to pur-

chase and mako Into a recreation centre
for tho 5000 children of tho neighborhood,
tho block bounded by 47th, 48th, Locust
and Spruce streets, was started last night
nt a meeting of the Henry C, Lea Homo
and School Association. The Lea School
is at the corner of 47th and Locust streets.
Although It is a now school, tho demands
upon It aro so heavy that the building of
nn addition Is Imperative, and tho school
has no playground.

Tailoring That Ha Created
Prestige

House Established IBIS

When a man goes to the
trouble of praising Olion-Tnllorln- g

nnU DUon-Servlc- e

to bin friend. It'rj a sure
Hlgn lie's ponltlvo that our
nklll, ability to pleasa and
prices are right.

publicity has placed a
lot ot names upon our lists
that give every Indication ot
being there to stay.
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SUFFRAGISTS LAUNCH

NATION-WID- E FIGHT

First of Series of Meetings Is
Held to Urge Amend-

ment by Congress

NEW TOniC. Feb, 24, National and
Htnto suffrage lenders packed the Harris,
Theatre here todny n the pioneer meet-
ing of a national movement to compel
passage ot the national suffrage amend
ment. '

Presided over by Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Cntt, president ot tho National American
Suffrago Association, delegates from every
New York Stale congressional district
listened to the reading of their memorial
to Congress, npplauded enthusiastically
and will order It sent to Washington for
presentation to Congress. The meeting is
tho first of a national series of State con
vcnllons, each of which will reiterate the
demand made today, It wns announced
nt New Torlt suffrage headquarters.
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Spring
Overcoats

at $15
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are early on
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-- STVI.ISlll.Y CONSEItVATIVlSt
Sl'ltl.Vr. OVERCOAT

Velvet collar or cloth col.
larj button-throug- h front ir
fly front. Sometimes full sltlc
iluedi sometimes only skele-
ton lined. 3In.de n rouaer--vatl- ve

colors nud fancy mix-
tures.

We thought of you
months and months
ago! Thought of the
waning Winter, of the
welcome warmth of
Spring days and xvlndy
evenings! You're tired
of that old heavy-weig- ht

coat. Tomorrow you'll
tackle things fit and.
fresh and buoyant with
a new one that rests as
lightly on your con-

science as it does on
your, shoulders I
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